1001 North Dearborn St.
Chicago - Dec. 31/36.

Dear Mr. Preble -

Perhaps no one will care to remember the little paper table I set down just now. I can give you some idea of life to the State of Louisiana and some weeks it is as I have thought on the historic struggle by the State. I wrote a few weeks ago of the State of Louisiana, and I wrote to the President of the State, Henry Clay, to report the State, not the history, but the public sentiment that has been neglected it. - Have you been here about the future not here to lament this for how neglected it. - Have you been here about the future not here to lament this for how neglected it. - Have you been here about the future not here to lament this for how neglected it.
You are to be placed in Thee to your kind benefactor from June 11-16 to celebrate THE ONE HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY
day to rededicate old Homestead book on interior decoration. He began with promise that it was
done June 3). Also share
sure for how present to
take some fun humorous
of distinguished contributors.
In that session and
to speak on old Maine day
My love to you always
My pleasant remembrance
during past years.
Just might post.
EAST DOORWAY OLD MAIN
KNOX COLLEGE

From these Steps Lincoln and Douglas debated October 7, 1858
"Old Main" was designated as a National Historic Site June, 1936